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VVeclnesday, December t1, 1985 
Fr. Currie said that he was coofideot 
that by Jan. 15 loose ends will - ' 
BY PAUL BLAIR been pulled together and the -. 
. The Rev. Charles L. Currie, SJ: Jw elation laid fi>r ·adcirming concems and 
announced that he will leaYC · his po- ·· problam such as Xavier's budget .def. 
sition as prc5ident «Xavier UllMnity icit. 
on Jan. 15, 1986. Fr. Currie made the ''I am IOnwwe to have· many in-
announccment on .Dec: .4. . . ·· tcresting options available to me but 
Dr. Francis V. Mastrianna, dean of 
Xavier's· C.Ollc:gc: cL Businm Adinin-
istrarioo, Jw bc:c:n named the interim 
prc:sidc:nt of Xavier Unil'Cnity by. the 
board of tiustcc:s. . . 
. ·,·' 
want to decide cardUlly,". Fr. Currie 
said. He c:xpcct.s to remain. in higher 
education and make a-' c:Oncme deci-
sion befDrc: he lc:a'1CS Xavier. 
~ ~a new positioD, Fr. 
Currie: will dc:\UC his time to rdlcct· 
ing:rc:ading and Writing. "After 14 
years in administration I look bwa&d 
ro 'looking at the stirs and smelling 
the roses' IOr awhile. I ha9C c:oough 
reading · to · laSt me a lifetime:· Fr. 
Cunic: said. . 
"It is hard to leaYC Cincinnati and 
. the many friends I ha9C made here:. 
People certainly IDllR ·the • difTmOce . 
and the good people « Cincinriiri 
were: the sowtc: « many rc:waading, 
enriching c:xpc:ric:ncc:s. And . there: is 
much to be: proud « at Xavier.'• Fr. 
CWric said. . 
,. 
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' ~:· Board·· .·Ma•ban-· ·111na1ncad· :" · 
. . . ' . . 
The Xavier board. of uustees wcl· is a nCuroswgeon and member of the 
corned SC\'Cll new members to its board • Mayfield Neurological Institute in Cin· 
meCting held on OCc. 4. . . cinnati. · .· · · · 
New board members are: :-Thomas · Openings on the boaid wctt ctcated · 
'-~ the death of Richard n. ...... -; mUCd G. Oxly, Michael J. C.OOatOn., ·Law· .,, """6-· 
1CDCe X. I.eScr, Donald X. HendelSOO, praidcnt 'of Cincinnati .Qell, Inc., and · 
Paul G. Sittct*ld, Nonna Katduner the ending m tenns on the bOard fDr: 
S · and John M 'Ii ) Vincent H. Beckman, partner in the . 
tone . · ; ew~ _t law m Beckman. Weil, Shepardson & . 
Thomas c.ody, J.D., .is senior'vice Faller, Cincinnati; the Rev. A. )amCs · 
praidcnt, law and public affain,. fDr Blumeyer, SJ., mistant prorincal fDr 
Federated Department Stoia. Michael Formation, }esUit Mis.nui Province,' 
Conaton is emu~ vice praidcnt and St. louis; the Rev. Harold C; Bradley, ., · 
chief fmancial officer of The Midland SJ., dirmOr of the Center lnimigra:~ ·.• 
Company. Donald Henderson,· Ph. · tion Policy and Refugee AsS~c, 
. D.; is vice plOYOSt of the University m Georgetown·· :University,. Washington 
PimbUrgh. Lawrence A. Leser is ptts· D.C.; the Rev. Gerald E Cavanagh, 
ident and chief executive: officer ofE. SJ., profcmr of management,· Uni· 
w. Scripps Co., the Cincinnati-based vc:rsity of Detroit; Phillip 0. Geier, Jt, 
media comrilunicatons company. Paul Cincinnati; John 'I Lawttncc, Jt, · Cin-
Sittenfeld is president of the Cincin· cinnati; and the Rev. Terrence J. To-
nati Institute of Fine Arts. Nonna . land, S.J., provincial assistant for 
Kan:hrncr Stone, Ed. D., is a civic higher education, Maryland Province, 
leader and educatot JOhn Tew, M. D., Baltimott. 
Jesuit Asserts ·Views 
On Bioeth.ics · 
.M~ntor~ ~uid~ St~dents'·way 
BSA·And M1nor1ty Affairs. Begin Progra.~ 
I . . 
BY KAREN STINSON ment. Although most of the mentors_ Bryint .noted; hawevc:r, that aca· 
The office of Miriority Affairs and att.cstablished in busine$, the Offic'e demic achicvc:mcnt is important. "AJ. 
Black Student' A:ssociation. (BSA) at of Minority Affairs is euncntly con- though gfades do'. n()t say everything 
·Xavier. have orgariized a mentoring tacting persons successful in fields that · about an applicant, grades nevertheless 
pi:ogram fDr· xavier students. ·A .stu· c~nd. to Various art and science· give the potential: employer some in· 
dent participant will bC. able to make maJOrs. dicatioo Of· the extent · to which the 
use of. the experience and advice of a - The idea of a mentoring program . student has conceptual nlastcry and · 
pctson who has established a successful was conceived this fall, .when the Cin- · .how well he or' she handles chaJ. 
cmer in the :field of the Student's cinnati ~Atta YMCA held its annual . lcngcs,"- . .. . · 
majOt ' salute to black achicYers. ThOse who ' ' AlthOUgh the mentoring program 
· Approximately_· 50 black men and attended the ~on: at the. Hyan fuCuseS primarily 00, the minority stU· 
1Wlmcn with niccessful careers agtted Regency li>tel thought the ttc(>gnjzed dent, . both Hughes and Bryant em; 
to' be.· mentors. A small number of ril~ and v.vmen could provide CICl:el-- · p· hasizc that the_ .·•Ptnaf'!:l_m · is open to-
stUdents will_ bC matthCd with Cadi · . lent role models fDr students. The Mi~. . all Xavier students. ~Nci°~y may stU· 
mentor. nority Affairs Off1ec. contacted each ' dents JCCCi\'C a men.Or. they can also 
On Nov. 20, in the F.dgccliff Gu· one;. about 50 att ·Willing· to serve. as ·serve· -~ tutor$ ·in" me· program: dcti Room, aboudo mcntoli met with mentors immediately.":' ' ' ' '·. .• . ' ' ' ' ' . '' ' . ·.,, 
Student n:piacntativc:s, minority af- .·BSA President Derrick H1Jghcs: be- 1bC i>D:ilrallds espCcially imponant 
&Us staff,. and faculty members Dt lievc:s that the program's primafy value . i>i.~ty Studcnu Derrick Hughes 
· Carolyn Chambers and Dr; Raymond: lies in the nicnton' abilities to Share ... s. ... , betause_' ·.·a miiio_ritiCs, reaching 
c.oruns, MeritolS outlined s0mc of.the 'th stud the' · · 'I· · · · ·· · · · classroom 
wa_ys .they_ can 1.;nter_ act .·_with stu- i:.oos .. from_. cn!hcirpast1r_ ·-·~_.If·~stn-. ;= :~l~,;···B~ :~thethat . .. - historical 
UllUllll: ·--a strµg C, ... ~t~ , . 
. dents .... 'nley mentioned )elcp~onc fDr achieYemcnt continilc t0 makC the . 'pft:judicC . in :. the ·United ·stateS has 
alls, honic vi.Uts,-~ meetings, sa;mc mistafta., ~hes said; p~ "caused some tO b«ome·"disenchantcd ~·' sbaOO,w programs; whcft:by . * . will slow~ Through th,c DlClltoring pm- ,· with the. ,' ' ' .''. niey sec. no reason 
siudcnt can _obSCrve the mCn:tor dUring gram, "we won~t ha\'C to ~-in\'Cllt· the ·iO WO!k ·=='PIS they think will 
a typical.day's.v.ork. . · · , ·. · wheel cv~ry. time we io 'through 'Ultimatel bedaiied them. The advice 
· .Dt Nai)oleoifBryant, Jt, assistant thing$'"\ · ··. ' · ··· · 'Ol'menu!s;will ·•·•\ · · st11den):S to 
vice p~t mr Minority Af&in, 'CD· ~ Hit(~ vke ~:~~·-~plans .. 
~ :n:'~~ ~st ~r. ~~~~~~ ~·- .. 'At,the;N«W. 20 lnectirig, mentois 
them" · · · prorramwillb!!'~Ytie1~·.~~j~uf~Z; 
• .'~.mentoring proglii is de5ignCd students .who haYen't-done intemshi}ii: : > · il>Out·. hiS (>t .her'· interided career. 
_u> 'cc)mplement alreadj' ~g wli~ Theoretical knoWICdgc is'n0t sufrmnt :~' m~~~Di*- ~ootact Bryant 
: Vl:nity sUppon proglims; Such as .tu- ·. when one e11rers the -Wik world/he' 'Cir Keitll~Ki~~Vit ~ MllWrity Af. , 
tDrialsandCatterPlaiiningandPlace-. Wei. ·• · · · .·· , · ;. -:,< ·" ·-·· .fails.Offic~:":~<'' .,:,,.' · · · 
.. , :··< ,.; . .\.;~· ,. 
y ways a setback, 
· one praident: 
. ao Jooking ·· 
".· waiting .. 
fi>r \ another .~.~~ 
'e5cape ·notle~· ... 
. ~tiallt! cool !ff 
· · · · mmrthat· · 
[t-::_yj~ljj!!· "5ittle. 
_0ac_mighc.: . . . . . . _ . . . . .. tilC:vldean 
document .on colleges· and .wiivcISitics Would. have_ brought. the faculty 
and the president togethct Perhaps it· did, s0mcwhat. Evidently, it wu 
, not enougli. to make. the prospect of another six months'. wOrk. plcuant. 
Ft. CUrrie had the mmonunc of being aught bctv.'.ccn a proverbial 
rock arid a hard place. The finariclal situation· &cing universities every-
where is dim . ., Federal· aid is· not as· abundant as it once. was .. At Xavier, 
many rout:ine impmm~nts ~re long overdue. Choices had to be made;· 
priorities had to bC set. Policies designed fi>r pmsperity will not ·work 
in bad times; · . · · · · · · 
To. make: decisions on: who gets cut without stepping on someone's 
toes is~ qwte siJDply; iinpos,,ible. Postponiilg long~nCcdcd improvements 
is a quiet, temporary .and c~y way out. Such a tactic mciely..makes 
10r a more 5eYcrc fut\Jie crisis~ .. · . · _ · · . . · 
·Whether Ft CUrrie could have. done. ·a better job or. not is cxtlmlely 
difficult to. ~.-·Who, .besides the pRsidcnt and a {n, tOp adminis-. . 
tratoi's, has. all· the 'infODnation. pecc5wy to make a finniudgcment?. . · 
We milst ~-.Camul not to ~ <>ur:'judgcmcnt outside the sphCle Of 
.knowlcc:lgC which we truly J>OSSC5.'· · ~. · · . · 
Yet it seems that, at least in part, thC "bad chemistry" comes as a 
lCSUlt of unpopular . decisions -which wen: nevc~less ncccs.rY~ ~- the· .· 
long-terril health of the. univemty;;wrupi brings up the questions:· CaJi:. 
Xavier:.tcileratc a president. at all? .In·· whOsc. interest • .. is the. uni'Weisity · 
being run? · . · . . / · . · ... ·.. .· ·. .:· " · · · 
It. is, the responsibility Of ari admiilistrator io make decisi<>ns bUcd 
on the purposc,ofan.institq~QI). with.an eye~ keeping that purpose · 
ali\'C, The purpose of a university is to cdiicatf'smamt&: :This:pWpOise 
'docs not necessarily eoincide with. the interests of the employees of the 
university. · · . · «. . ·. · · · • · · · · · 
·one ~g. h~r, is fi>r certain. If the-university place$ ·some 
priority over' providirig gOod service to swdents, it is not UDICaSOnable 
to . expect that swdents .will go .elsewhere · mr. their education. · . 
· We must ·not lose morc. ~able time .~r a new pmident. is 
. appointed. If Xaviei: Uni\ocrsity cannot live• with any prcsid~nt,' it will 
cease to live· at all. . · · · 
·''· 
Christmas Present. Vs.· Past 
BY KIMBERLY GROTE ·-
Guest Columnlst 
. Amid. wceb. cL holiday hustle 
anct. bustle,·« cgg-nog and snow-
flalia, and fa-la-la-la's; there even-
. tUally comes a time when ~must 
stop and wonder where exactly 
. Cluisanas fits. into the p~. 
. Weeks •of anticipation build ·as 
. ChriStrDas. draWs ~ and ~. -
BANG! It is December 26th, and 
. . . )'Oil find that the twelve. days Of 
Quimnas lmc all cOmc and ·gone •. 
. You bce~e depres,,cd because the 
,, ·chestnuts have rotted and the open 
fire died out. You sec that the 
"White Christmas" has turned · 
mto black slwh or Rudolph's nose. 
just doesn't tum you on anymore 
and you:have to aslc:, "Did I miss 
something?'' · 
Somewhere along the line, the 
lehem, 'die Oatl\'C city of thC line 
from which Joseph descended. 
Fmm this, I paralleled the mad 
rush of thousands of travelers 
cmwding the ·aiipons and bus u:r-
.minals in ail . attempt to tttum 
"home" fDr .Cluisanas~ . . 
Nett,· I noted the l>oPuJar SW 
« ·Bethlehem which acted as •a 
guide in bringiOg the ·Wisc' ,Men 
to the site of Jesus' binh. This SW 
seemed to' out-shine all the othc.rs 
in the sky • thw . signifying its 
purpose. Here I sinlply couldn't · 
. . decide whether or· not ~e gaudy 
Christmas lights displays on houses 
· was an •mpt to, in some way, 
commemorate the symbol of that 
stat Even though cirtuscs of Christ-
nw lights strewn all oVcr houses, · 
tttcs, and ·bwhes appear to be the 
. · whOle meaning of Christmas seems \ 
norm, it seems to me that a single 
candle lit ·in a window 11Wld te· 
quire half as much energy and hold · to ba\'C vanished. If I'm correct, 
the idea of Christmas was bom 
with just that, a binh. This sinlple 
. but miraculous binh of a baby. was 
the; origin of the event' which today 
centers on Santa ClauS, jingle bells, 
presents, fi>od, and stockings. But 
where is ·the coruiection? 
. . · sCarching fi>r_ that conncctioo .is 
.. just what I attempted to do. as I 
. pOndeial. the first. Christmas and . 
the story of Christ's binh. When 
.. I looked up the common Bible 
story concerning the binh of the 
. baby Jesus, I immediately set out 
to find ·some similarities bctwccn 
that first Christmas and the mod-
em Christmas of today.· . 
.. My· ~ttention · immediately 
turned fu the joumcy. Mary and 
Joseph made to the tOwii ·of Beth-
twice as much significance. · 
C.OOtinuing my ieading of the 
Bible, the passage which contains 
the Wisc Men.: bringing gifts of . 
gold, frankincense and mynh int-
... lnediately caught my ·qic. Such 
gifts as these were. clearly intended 
to honor. the .new baby Jesus. 
I· thiiik we still give gifts as a 
way of honoring others; however, . 
just as WC give gifts, WC also haYC 
adopted the . cust;om of receiving 
· them. Whereu in the old days, 
such humble· gifts as frankincense · 
· and mynh were accepted items, 
today, WC cXpcct micro-wave OYCDS, . 
Ralph Lauren .. sweaters, and new . 
VCR's. I stippc)sc the idea is stjll . 
there,. just· not the same method. · 
After iciiding the compl~ · ac· 
count« the binh, I did see ~ 
similarities pointing to the method 
by which we celebrate Christmas 
today. But beyond any gift or cw-
- IOOl, I saw what I was taught. to 
be the real meaning of Christmas 
- way back when or pmcnt day 
_;: and that is be. 
Whether we cxpenence Christ-
mas in an old, tom-down bam or 
amid the craziness of a pre-Christ-
mas sale, as long as we have love, 
then we are succesUully ptesc:rving 
the true meaning of Christmas. 
Although .many centuries ha\'C 
gone . by, and many people hal'C 
fuund new ways of celebrating the 
birth of Christ,. the meaning is still 
there: Sometimes it may get cam-
ouflaged beneath mounds of holly 
wteatlics and store sales m:cipts, 
but as long as there is at least one 
person who can trigger an opening, 
then the meaning of Christmas will 
be able to escape. 
Although we have managed tQ 
revolutionize Christmas like every~ 
thing else in our society, the~ is 
an old clichc which still holds true: 
"The aspect may have changed, 
but not the cs.icnce." 
So, this )al. in between buying 
Uncle Charlie's ptesc:nt ~ visiting 
Winterfest, ·between watching 
"The Grinch Who Stole Christ. 
ow'.' fi>r the tenth time and bak· 
ing candy-cane shaped cookies, 
stop, _Take a minute to stop and . 
let someone know )OU care. 
It could be the ~rence. which 
makes your whole Christmas worth-
while. 
What· Happened To American Valuesl 
BY WALTER HAYES Eddie Murphy the title, preceding our with hedoriistic tendencies. Docs this 
Guest Columnist p~ident, a b athletes, and a b ponrait uphold ow nation's values? 
Who can be heard yelping, ·"You musicians. · the United States of America was 
don't hal'C to put on. the ~ light, Okay, good for Eddie Murphy; he's fuunded on a spiritual base, thanks to 
. MIDY P&Qls To .· L1•111118 -your days are over, You don't haYC to. a funny guy. But, what is. this contest .· the pilgrims' quest for truth and right· 
BY THOM· KUNKEL 
sell your body to· the saying about what iS inlportant to our coUsnes,,, and with a constitution in-
night .... Roxanne ... ,, Roxanne ..... '' society? · • · . . . . · divisible under God. A refuge fi>r vir· 
from prison bars ~e being intaXi- In a ·country whelc teenage suicide tue and integrity, this was the purpose 
cated by a blaring·· walkman? Of . is pievalent, it would seem appropriate. of America. Now in 198S, these once 
cour5e, none other than OW/ riation's fDr their idol to be one of OYCrflowing cherished values are seeming to be 
top youth idol, f.ddie Murphy (in '48 . self-esteem. 'F.ddic MUIPhy is appli- overpowered by sccularism, a notion 
Hotlrs). Yes, a high · school survey cable to fill this position as he has an completely contrary to what motivated 
searching fix the most admittd person c:Xtraoniinarily laigc ego and might be the pilgrims to fOund. America .. 
in the c,es of_ our country's fuaue gaw catqorized as ·a ~ individual 
/' 
- ' I 
· .. 
. : ,~· /. 
" I .. 
.) .;: 
The qualities that are WOISbippcd 
in- Eddie Murphy seem to be a ·rcf1cc· 
tioo of adminble qualities IDund in a · 
secular society. Apparently, .destiny -is 
· Dot a primary aiJn; upheld by our 
)Wth ... our fuwre. Apparently, the 
primary aims being installed hi our 
nation's )Wth are m fulfillment m 
peaonal ambition, acquisition « per· 
soaal power, enjoyment « peaonal 
prCstigc, and Craltation « sel£ For in 
die .event « failure .to -reach these 
. ~ aims, many young pecipic. in 
America are finding HR meaningless, 
. thus·' destroying their most cherished 
. gift: JR. . . . . 
. Showing the. ~ admimble qua1i-
tia « man, a 19th century American 
fable tells how Abe Lincoln once 
wallrcd 3 milci to mum an OV'CfPaY~ 
mcnt « one cent mr work he had 
_done. that day. America is chinaing, 
and today~s college students comprise 
the influence and authority «die nc8r 
future. It is up to college stUdcnts tO 
assume this iaponsibiJity, ~ CX• 
. amples «proper pric>rities in HR, dis-
tinguish between adinUable · and en· 
. joyablc ·.qualities . « riiankind, and, 
·fUthe~. aq>ave .the road tO "JR, 
. libeny,.and the pwSUtt of happiness." 
. " ·:':-
'•,' ., . 
' .. 
. .. :.· . 
..... .. ' :-
And of course, She wouldiit hav~had to· · on your stat~~to~state calls. . . · · . ... : . · . , . 
restrict her feelings tq:a mere sonnet~· : ' · .. Call between 5pm and llpm, Sunday-' '. .. ,' . .· " 
. · · · lerigth, ·either.' . · :: , • · . · · . r · ·• . · . through Friday, and you11 save 400A» on your · · 
· .. After all, you ca·n _always think of one · · state;;.to-state calls~ . · · · ·· · •·. · : 
rnore~way to tellsoll)ecnie.youlovethem .. So when you're.ask¢d to .. choose a long ' · .... ! 
When you're .orit~e phooe,~ . ·· .. · · . • ·. distance cotl)pany, choose· A1&T. Because·... ,. . . 
. ·. : Let us·countth¢)vaysyoucansave. withAThT~s 6PoA» and·400A» discounts,··you·. ·, . ~ >: · .. 
. · .. Jl.l~t~allweeke,ndstill5pm Sundays, or · .. can satisfy. your hearts desire without-:·· . : .. -· · 
from llpm to·sam, S~ridaythroughFriday, . · exhaustingyour·ineans.· ·; · '.- "·. · . 
and ~q'll se1:ve 60~,. off AThT's;Day Rate · · ~each.Q~ Qnd'touch ·someone!"·. · 
.. '.· 
,· ... : ·_. .. 
"'!, 
:"1·,,· 
. . . ~ . ': ; : ' : '. . ' . ' .. 
. ' ..... · 
~. . . 
,., ... ... ·.· ·\ 
:. ·.: © i985 AT&T Comm~rijcations · • 
' . .. · ... : ::"' : .... ··,. . .. ' ··-. . . 
. •. ··. ,,,, .. ·._.: .. ,' ." ;: ., . 
.. '.,,,I''. ·• • _., •• :-.:. ' .. ' .. " ". : ~-· ,., ·' .. '. -~ ~-~~·~···:~ "':- .":.-..· .. ~_:: . '1_:,.,· •. "_, ' .. ,. . . . 
. ·:·" 
··r,'.,'., 
·.'"'-;. 
•'I, 
. . ' . . . 
·_ .... ·_\· ... : .·'·.' 
. . ... ~ ' ' 
" .. ·: ... · 
.... ·'.··•.·.:.· .·. 
.·.·V:·IJ:·•/llB,m· .· .•.. . ·· >·· 1•·1·1··· •· ~!.i .. ~.m-;1.~l ::~ .• ~o/.:c~ ... d.d;6t.Wll:6th1re· = 
·A\ '• . " c:•, ., ' . . ' ' .S ' ' ' I . . . .., the. i.;g ..... "'~ ,.,-~ .m.J all up ... theh' "" ...... ..,; M;;.. 
t.·;· -~>·~.:~jK~ C~ASE "'. . . ~rsfOuledout, the:~.~ tied ~lay'." . . . - . ketecrs .a·loud standina ovation. · BY MIKE CHASE 
· .nlC :XaVief .men's baSketball, ~ up at 50. A dllllk by ~Y ponnClly · ·· The Smaller MuskCtecrs •ie able to · F.dcUc Johnson had a career-high 20 Miami Recbkias ftom Oxfi>rd, Ohio· raised' their l~ORho 4-0- with an 83· ~,able to put 'the .Muskies, " .up .. by ncutfalize the size. factor and · odtrc· · whil" n:...:L:_ ~ ... ...a-. ,· December 14 _ ,..,_ 
. . . ·. . . .the, .. i..;..-h· Pan~L- . bound. .the· Pan'. thers. 37.· 3c. ,"·A~:ft-. poalsomcs, c . .ruu •. uc Harris. . • added .20 ............ ,, -··-1 
. 73 win ovcf · P1tts ..... 5 · UICrs dirce in ~.closing ininut:Cs, 54-51. · ~ '"Ii....... Walt McBrid Jed all th Ronnie.Harper and his gang racked 
last Safuiday/ > ·: .·· . · · ' • · In ;the pmc; nc>-Xavicr P~rcr had ·a bigger tearri, ·we ha\'C to crash' the '21 po. ints ']ohnsoo. chad 7 L~~dsrerswhilwi. up a 20-11 record last """" and ·aie 
' 
·· .. "'1L"'n·;·,;...:'".:..:.;.~·Gillen'" ~-•- ,,...r. · -L_:....·.- 20 po' m" -,_.·.·.F.ddi"c·. LJ. . . ·.-. and. · · bOards Wi drill'· 'the· who.I ~-·~ ' ' · •uu-.u· ' c. · ,~~ 
._ .L."' ~:::..:c,';"'r.&1 ; ... L.·-' ·"' ~----~ . .:.·n .· .. ·.·p···w.'::. · : ~this... ;wun; • . - . .I"'"'!"""'. . · · · ,. ·., ,_c · ~t · > ..• ,c ~·, ,·Harris, 'Lee:, and La.rkin · Cach got 5. \'Cty capable of bettering it this yeat 
uri; """.. v.-ci.1T.w ·-i>·-.·· By'°!l Larkin both had 1~; ~c ~ and_,t~~ when. -;;_· c~ ouun a; Andy Doniiclly got 4 rebounds in only They also hal'C fil'C starters rctuining 
, ~citiCof;th(firstgoals,~hcset. Harris ..... had. 12. \Valt McB~dc_pulled .. ~ •. a~s,.ro,uunc •. said W: ... alt Mc- 16 inin .. utcs. · .. of. play:.•Jcromc Lane of.· fiom last year's team,, at~ ~t 
fut the ttani,:was to. break the top 20. ·. c:loWn .. · 6 rel>ounds, ;. and· Harris and· · Bride, ~ h2'1 8 ~bowids,. Th. c t,fl,JS~. ,· · Pitt, ·a .6' .6'.~ guard-fu~ard mshmin. '. made. it to . the NCAA tournament: 
With WiriS o\icr Creightori and Pitts-: ]ohrison both giapbCd another 5 each. ~rs wc
11 
re ablcd. tohstCal the,d· .i>al)
1
oc-,, fur Pitt Jed an. reborindcn with . 14 Last year the Muskcteen defeated them 
butgli, heJw. moved .thC tcaJl1 two cas10,n:a y, an t C,Y ~a . c _css . while _he scored 16 points .. Chari~ in ~c. Gardens 88-85 in a _thriller . 
. WgC. steps ~r ~ ~ pl . ...c ·· · : The· Pitf Panthers entered into the · turnovers than the Parithers did, ' Smith had 18 points to lead the Panth- Xavier as better than the Redskins, cine .Thc~~.°(:lcfcatCd .(:reight:OO·U~~ Musketecr;s,la'ir·Ja.n Sanlniay, Dec. 6, . . ~vier traiJed·onc~ in thc~i.unc,'at, · crs .. Lee: added .7 ~ists. , of the toughest teams on the schedule 
·\'Crsity 56-53'Jast Wcdilcsdayin Tulsa·. fur. a big. home game. ·Pitt plays in 1-0, after Pitt's Charles Smith nladc . Xayicr:was favored by a point-and~ ~season; but ~ot by a whole lot. 
It was, Xavier's f~ road win of the thc Big EUt CoOfc~nce; the Panthers the second of two free throws. Pitt . a-haJ£ When aslced what the v~ry Smee the game as on the road_, one 
scasori;'anditWa5atough,clOscgamc. · 'boasted Of hrio~all~Amcrican candi,;, niadc it c:xtrcmcly-tcnsc again when over the highly-acclaimed Pandicn · cann~t really .~t the Muskies to 
The lead chaOged·.OftCn dwmg the dates in Charles, Smith, a. 6' lO" fu- the team pulled.within oiic point early , meant to fans. acros,, the nation Walt. pull it off. Mwru by 2. If the Mus-game, and.,· both,;tea1D5 often made. reward, arid ~ith AnnstrOog, .a 6'9" in the second half at 48-47. But Harris McBride perhaps. swnmCd it up best ketecn keep their cool and get their 
. long ~oriDg min jthidi t;hCY ~d ' ccritet But .the .MUsket!=elS •re :not popped a 17~fuotcrfioln near the base- when he said, ."l think it p10YCS WC ' shots to drop better than they lw:\'C 
suddenly come to ~ offensn'Cly. With · in~. Instead, . thc;y •re psy- line and fiom ~re the: Musketeers know how to play ball here in the been lately, though, they could easily 
· 4:00 to play ·and n,O :of Crc~hton's thcd; }ohnson said that coach Gillen ~t on a tear, raising the sccire to 60- Midwest." .. ,.. _ p!OYC me wrong. 
, . . , .... ·. . ·· Wayne Sc.ue unimtJ fiom 0c. 
· 'X$ugJlr .~n*'Spice . 111ataura111 . 
,.,.. · :iNew·HOURS 
'dPEN EVERY.'DAY ·TA.M.·;. 3 .. P.M.~· ... ·.' 
. ". · ·. ·naity. ·4~nch~n Sp~ials · · ···. 
.. >.: .. , ,·lri¢1uding. Vegetabl~s- ·:. · 
. ' .~ . ., . . . 
N~tio'1a11y~known for,.:its .wispy thin pancakes;·· .. 
_luffy'.ihree. egg~~m~lettes,>cre~t~ve sandwiches, 
' ' ' '"' ' . homemade cheesecake, .. · .. 
'lt..tlle.xll.B .: i·:'.anct'rijuoh,. rriuch more! . ' ',' ' 
~~-... s;:··~::·. ;;: A·Cfrrcinnatt tradition ·since 194:1. 
:,~· .. :r.· · .. · ... :· .. _:··,;~,.··.,.·~:· ~ ·: ·~ ... '"· ' ... · .. ·:· ·:'.;> .. . ·: 
:D,. i:···i,:'.;!t:~~t~~~ 
':, ..•. , ; :, .• :.,." Minutes from Xavier UnlWlllllty, RealanU!e prlceel 
"·~;.;~\'(?:;:<';E)i\/:-~~;!~:::_.'"::_·:<'~--~--· .. '.aa.$52j·· ... · .. · ·:: 
INTRAMURALS 
BY ANN BRIAN bracht •re decided bctWccn In lib:. 
· 'Ibuinamcnt-5cason continued last Flynt and No Rapcct yesterday. Re-
. week with the Schick Super lb>ps suits will appear in the next edition. 
· basketball toumamcrit. This · double In the losers' .bracket, the tcamS . 
elimination 3 on 3 contest attracted remaining arc Rambling Wreck, Mui-
' 11 men's ceams and 3 w0mcn's teams. . doOns, Underdogs, and Cellar Dwcll-
tJOit, Michigan 
Saturday, December 21 - home 
This team shouldn't be on Xavier's 
Schedule. It's ~vablc to play Divi-
sion n tcamS at the start of the year 
Sports Analysis 
.-. · ,. Tbcsc halfcourt games consist of two en. The qualifying ~inals will· be 
·" :eight ininutc hahtes. , played today at 3:30 p.m., and the to get wanned up, but not in ,the 
· ; ··In 22 'regions acroa the country, this winner will meet the winner's bracket middle ·when the .team needs to be ._ 
·: loUnWDent .involves intramunL ath~ champion tomorrow at 3 p.m. . gearing up fur confcrcnc pla '\Vl n 
. In women's play:, Tccam 2 d..L.....~.J. ' c Y· way c : ~ ~e.ta-in'compctition to represent their Ql;'.w;u State did ha\'C a 17-12-rccord last ycat 
··.school nationwide. The winners fiom the Chicken Gluttons, 37-16. Team 2 · Xavier should. hal'C 'played this game 
·· xaviCr . will. advance .to the nooionaJ and Team 1 met fur the. sclni-finals, the road · · · · · 
•-et· and. "'cam· 2 -1.1.-1 the' ·vacto' ry· .... 20- · · on . Just to try to get a pracucc · festivil at Ohio State. Thc final round £• & • ...,....... ':J • · • 
· · · 28. ·In the •--r's b-..1..-t,·.the·rL:.•-- · · ·m on away .games. :of the . toumamcnt will be held at · """" r.iuc \JllJUl:ll 
, college night at a nearby NBA or · Ghittons met Team 1, and the winner ~ c.ol1cae ·of Providence, 
• · co11· · Alon the will 'play. Team 2 at 4 p.m. today:. RhOdc Island. · maJOC , . . cgc game. g way, 
··..,...;,.;...,,.ts. ·receive Schick_·.gift. .'..;...a... ,. . . Th.c · Co-Rec voll.eyball. ~t Saturday, December 28 -- home 
r---r-- I'- . was. ·.·p•~ on s. uild.· v,. and fi\'C.tCams · : The 'ChriStnlaS break ends and the and winners get ~ial tidcets to the ... ,..... 1· • . . 
)itial competition .. · ; .. ·. · ... ··· · . ccimpcted. In giirDe blic, Co-}cMlbm . MUsketecrs cc>mc back fiom the holi-
. and Hudy I;>clights went badt. and ··day scas0n to &Cc a Big East team. 
In Xavier's toomament, the final futth in~ games, with HUdy Qc- · The Friars haYC a 6'10" center in Jacek 
Ji>Ur in the winners bracket arc No ·lighcs victoriotis 10-15, .· 15·5, 15".12. Duda, a funner member of the Polish 
... · Respect,·~ Underdogs, Cellar Dwell-. · They met the Killer Bs in the semi- National Team, and a highly regarded 
. ers, and In LikC Flynt. · . finals and •re stung lMl, 15-12. 6'5" furward in Alan Rath. But the 
.No Rapcct had a bye in the first'· Bom~ Squad VDI exploded in dicir teaiD was 11-20 last year. they were 3- ·.· 
round, but.came out strong in·ri>und · game against Tchqk-Tchq~ with. a · 13 against their conkrcncc, .and they 
2 with.a 56-34 win avcr Team Bcani. sC<e of 15-3, 15-5. .· . · return just 2 starters. If Xavier gets 
· The Undcrdogs en;o,ed a comfi>tiablc . · . The final .bcnft:cn the Killer Bs and. ..psyched up·thcy can once again show 
33~2o wiit over Left Outs in game ciDc BOmb Squad was intense, but the Bs the Big East just where Xavier is Jo. 
and ,blew oUt' No MOraJS with a 54-. came out ahead with a fulal sco~ of · cued. But if they take them lighdy 
22 ~ in:gamc tM>; · . · 16-14; 13-15, lHO. _.thcycanha\'Cancm~~ 
· · In . the semi-final· game bctweccn In the r:aq~ball toumamcnt, Madt. to close out 1985. Xavacr with a sub-
the UndcJdogS and No ·Respect~ · the . SdWrr and . Tcny Kmncdy will com- stantial win. · 
halftime score was 26-:12, No Rapcct. pctc fur the championship in the NOv- Stetson Uni1enity from ·Deland, 
They contjoucd the JCad in the second . ice division. . · Florida 
half with' a final sco~ Of 4s~2s: The After Christmas break, the Miles Thunday, January 2 - Away 
C.Cllar · Dwellers incl ' the MuldoOas Club will be a pat way to shape up The team makes a wann-wcathcr 
after a bye in· .iOUDd one, atid aept fur a uip ,to Florida during Spring mad trip to Florida fur two games. 
away with a 30-28 wiri •. Jn· LikC Flynt · Break. AJJ. )'OU neCf,:l to do is pick up· They warm up with a: team that was 
crushed Basement 74;28 mer .a win" a card' fiom the inuamuial office start• 12-16 against a questionable Schedule 
ayer the Celtics in· tOund one:· : · . · ing ]an. 16. Keep track of the miles and. has lost two starters: The Hatten 
Iii the, scmi-fioal.·,p.ne;-·betwCcn )'OU caver while Niining, biking, and hue no one ·taJJcr ·than 6'8", and 
Cellar I>Wellcn' and ID like Flynt; Phil swimming. At the end of the semester, 1mc only· three seniors on the' team. 
:Mdiugh, ·Gl~nn Colgan; apd Ed, prizes 1riU .be ,jiyen to the ,leading. Xavier should do it to them CYCO so 
, .Varg0 ·carnccra 51-30 ~-mer' the participantS in each ruea and ID the · far away from home. , Expect a closer 
Dwellers. The finlJs in die· Winoc:rs leader •raU. . .· game• though, because it is the first 
' ' ' . •, ' ' ' . , ~ed road trip of the )'Cat. 
',. ·, 
.. :>' 
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Home 
Door-To~DoOr Transportation .. · 
Door-To-Door is the new, 
daily commuter service.· 
between Cincinnati and 
The.~ TOGo·n 
address of yolJt · ·. · · · • :· ~optro. Is ;.._ all. co. m. b. ilie to · 
ch9lce. •• 1 • bring you· to .y()ur . . . 
Whars more.. · · destination relaxed· and · 
. Columbus, Dayton, 
Indianapolis, 
-...-~--·...:.·you'll: arrive iri rea~y to go.:. · ..•.....•. :·.,. 
style. Lorge,· . . And here's th~-best 
Lexington, Louisville 
and Oxford. And it 
does something only · 
parents. usually. do . 
. Door-To.;;Door's 
spacious, seven 
passenger vans .· 
.reclining part. ooor+To-poor gets 
. airc.raft ·· ·you ther~ at a savings 
seats, of 65% over commuter .· 
· ··ample . · .ai[l,ines.::for exa¥pte, . 
· leg·· · . just._$20.95, one-way 
o_room,. .. '~ . to Columbus and :$9.95 to -. 
will pie~ .you up · 
at·your dorm, --
apar!Jnent, fraternity 
.. :Convenient work·. . .. Oxford. First class Service .. <. . 
r._ __ . ' .· tables, 0 cellular .') fl'()m house to home for the. : .. . 
. ~~. .;Phone, ir)divlduar' .· 1>r1ce of ~·ticket~on~e_ ..• ··· , .. . 
or sorority house and · 
drop you. off at home. 
Not at a terminal. · . 
Not on a streetcorner. Not in 
a parking lot But at the 
....... ,,, · hghtand air< .:; .. . ..big dog. . . .... :;.: . .· .. : .. 
.. . .· .. . Way:to go, OQOt·T~po<>r: 
" .. 
. . ·' ;_, ·~. 
·'. .. 
'r··· 
.:·· 
Mib O': ."TbOo l'adir lePUzinl inari' . '' .Sitiie·' 
· rmiuai. dlll lftd, li8 U.,:~;=/• & . 
, lepliiiaa muijliu.; chcii'he aiuR . ...W Wiih ;:,..,, 
. "'.MilDO?-SC.E·.··.· ,.,,.,·:··•, :::,,/ .. " :· ... ,._.~~··'.· .. \ .•. 
~-=~·.W!iilc·-·~ ~~'.';,:~ ' 
' . ' 'Olm, qiie P.-1 a- ,,.u.l.m.' ,,_, lliDppilil wdy?. 
" '-Maria ' " .... " '.,' '·:-: . .': ' ' . ,. .. ' ... .' ,. 
· Hcr-. Jbould • ime • Wi .._ ar me:diories1-
. tar lllUlhJ can·diep f!11 :....: the d!paoa ·. . ·· · · · 
tuu Mc:....tar '-ly? -Maria · · · · 
Hey blbJ, btb,, bebJ-,.t- '°" oecn aDy Pueno licin pipi.ly?. ' ' • ' ' . . ' . 
MaloaeY' ancl.Micolattl,' - !Ull Fl JUUi loan! duulied Juolp? ' . ' ' ,, ' ' ..• ' ' 
" . K.G.-Hm'• jour -W b beillf illllh a lint INdent: -
paur .wsy on '!lipwirtl l!sitallenr, bub?· .;.;.u, · 
' : . ' ' . 'RI SuUmn Hall :12-'IM, J.Ceocnl JltOdaaan 'M· '8,, '4-
F.t Kublawi '114- '86, all Scniar an majan, die &rulty, · 
and_,,_ ....... helped malae die ... 3 1/2 ,em 
., pell: 'DIANKSlll You'll nae bC iqoaeo.'.~"GuJ 
. ·,~. '"····Ateaieeu . ._; ' f ·:;· • • :', .. ,:.;- , 
Lumbcrjai af Amai:a uniiel 
·.·.- .T'11111111,·ianeaibcr out papile? Goodl:1bea we'.ll. "do •' 
; ·W-O' NOr. 27, 1911. a.em ... 111 the:fimllel Llrf, Kida. . . 
•' ~ . , ·-······ ... 
. . '. BY JOHN .TYMOSl<i . iccts Marketplace '86, a conkn:nce 
.. MANY AMERICAN WAYS · fur students seeking .to integrate . 
. · •. R«entiy;.nwiy AmcricanS acn& .their· faith .into· futun: caiccis. · 
· ·the , coWitiy · JC(eivcd )Cttcr5 frOm Nofonly do students get to hcai 
Sen.' I.owcll W,cicker anrl the ''Pco- 300· 500 cill:cr leaders who will of" 
pie fut the .AmcriCan. Way." fer Christian . examples withiti the · 
Scnaror.·We~r ·is. launching a caR:Cr field, they also R:Ceive ~rk~. 
campaign·. against the ultra-funda- shops in office politics; competi-
mentalists who seek to ,''shape tion, ambition, and wit,Ocssing ·at 
America in· their oWI1 intc>lerant work. · 
. · ~'.";sCn. Weidtcr sketch~ the Learn to make the transition 
. agenda of .these· ulua-fµridamen- from lcctull:S and thcoric5 to the 
talists;as.~g·to havc·Supreme R:alitics~ Call Jiµl at (608) 257· 
C.OUrt ooiDinces. pm a. fuitdames. 0263, operators all: 'standing by 
talist litmus:icst_,)mp0sc prayer in now. · 
school, and withdraWU.S. 5upport ANIMAL LOVERS AWARD 
. of intcmational:populatiQri control CANINE COMPASSION 
; progra.mS'. . The me~ med by Kai Karl FoOds and ·the Delta 
these groups include "political and Society have established the Kai 
moral m~dation:• say the Pea- Kan/ Michael]. McCulloch Mem-
pie fur th'c, American Way.· ··· . orial Award. It is established in 
·~WtwCvcqour religious beliefs memory of psychiatrist Michael · 
may' be,'' , the letter. states, "you McCulloch. · 
.shOuld be c0ncemcd about the · McCulloch was a pioneer in the 
dlDgers of this fund~entaliSt cru- use· of pets in therapy fur. he be~' 
. sade.'' If)'OUmconcemcd, contact licvcd the interaction be~n pets . 
thc.Pcop!c fur the American Way, and people~ gfeatly. benefacial. ·· 
P.O. Box 37106, Washington, D.C. . The award is given to a niember ' 
20013·9990-. . . . • . of the medical profmion who has . 
Now not ·evcl)'Ollc· agrces. that . most significantly Coritributcd to to 
ultra~fwidanicnWisin is thC. ·~111 awamicsund understanding of the 
. probleni.:Jun H8nunOnd sees the_ huinan/pct bond. 
problem iri EVll118Clism, "B~l- . The $5000 award will be.·. pn:· 
. ism is ~ a lie:' says Jim. sentcd at· a national confcn:nce in 
Jim is the direCtor ol.evangclism Boscon wruch will be' attended by 
fi>r · Iriter~ V~ty' Christian Fellow·. leading R:5calthcrs and memben of 
-~ ship. He .is clew:r eriough ·to note the health profmion. Biiter )OUl 
that. -~ 'nnty-fiYi. peitcnt · Of the fawritc doggie doctor by· .callin& · 
major chaiaeters in the Bible never (206) 226-7357 bcfi:>ie Maith l, 
held·. a n:ligious job.'' Jim. a1sO di· 1986. · 
. ,·.;. 
· ShriekfJack Rips.· Bogart's. 
With. Violent ·Funk Music 
. . . . ' 
. BY PAUL FL:ASPOHLER · his guiw strfugs. He ended ari irn-
For the past two months, Shrickback p~ivc solo by falling flat backed on 
. has been playing clubs just out of to the hard stage. Keyboardist Steve 
. range. They've played Cleveland, Nm Halliwell slashed his rourty pound syn- · 
Arbor, and other pfac.~ that work and . thcsizer like. a fi>1,ar pouQd Casio . 
· school and distance make impos,,ible; . SlamhCads were pogoing, bottles 
Just when it. seemed as though wen: being broken, fists wen: beaten 
Shrickblck's · tour of the U.S. Vt'OUld upon the. stage. It Wa.s ugly.· The tone. · 
pass Cincinnati by, as most do, their continued to rise until the newer 
name appcall:d on the marquis at Bo- mem_bers left th. e ·ct•'°"' .and· Ancliews 
· gart's.· , . began the pettussi~7.faded Flawcis.'' 
. At nine o'clock sharj,, Red Math, Other highlights of the set included 
· in all its pR:tcntious elegance, pranced '~Hammerheads", "My. Spine (Is the 
on. to an -incense filled· stage. It is Baseline);" and the fi,nale, "NCm~is.'' 
intcll:Sting. to sec what Paul SteWart After the show, And«ws disOWcd 
has done. since the· split of Junta. · the fact that Americans·. and Israelis 
Looking strangely similar to the."°". seemed to be their best fans. Prior to . 
' calist fur Dead or Ali~. Steviart has the Oct. 3 beinning of Shriekback's 
·. matull:d little vocallY, His lap-steel has 1:>--· 
taken on, a·mon:·wertivc·.posiu.·on in American Tour, they wen:. touriiig in· 
Israel. AndR:ws believes the bands· 
. the. Band. The ledwgic music·:.sct. ~ popularity. iQ :Israel wa5 a icsult of all 
·.·chilly tone fur S~e~back to fullaw. . , the death and violence pll:Sent then: .. 
The curtain ·opened with eight .of Guitarist Eve Moon explained that 
the nine members on: stage~ Shriek- . she. had joined the .band just prior to 
back opened with ~'Malaria" from the US tour. The lvan/fa-c combina~ 
their latest and most successful album; tion.w0rks well withJulian's raw energy 
Oil anti GolrJ. and excitement transmitted by- An· · 
Ex-XTC vocalist Barry Andrews dR:ws and Shrieback to their audience. 
stomped on Stage. like a, Hindu idol ·.shrieback has the energetic ability 
··wearing oriental attiic and a bald. of the Talking Heads plus an uruc-
hcad. Newcomer Ivan Julian began hearsed sponaneifythat the Heads tour 
"Health and Knowledge and Wealth lacked. In speaking later with Andmvs 
and Power" by taking a violin boW to about this comparison, he was admit· 
.. •.,, 
Eucharist is. our Gift ... 
. . 
....... · 
'.Contact:. . 
Brother Rober.t Zeegers s-.$.s . 
.. · Vocation Coordinator · ·· ... 
. 1335 we~t·Ha.+1sqr(S!reet: .. 
·chlcago, llllnois'60807 
- (312) ?43;7400,\ 
. ·_, ' 
' ... 
"•i •••• .. 
tedly flattered but confessed that he 
had only . seen the film and that he 
believed that the general public . iS 
bound to compare anythirig that was 
"white and funky~· to the Talking· · 
Heads. 
· The music is heavy but not metal, 
always subvcned by a strong progress-
ing bass beat and in~ntive pettussion. 
After giving an exciting per&lrmanee, 
Shricback had promised to R:tUm. 
~y. they will not wait too long. 
CQllege· students 
Start icur owh business based 
on free enterprise· system. 
·.Sell high demand product 
.right from the dorm .. 
·Call Pat· at 
f$13J 281-7074 
'. 
···~ .. 
-.\. ~- .. 
" ·,,' 
,· 
Can't Mar the . 
thought· .of .·.drivlDg. • 
. &L!i;.." • . . . .. to· campus. uua'.:·\Vlllter?:· 
. ' ._:· 
. · · R~idence hall•· space is available 
for the spring semester. --~ 
.. I ' " Pll:k up applications ·at ·~,~dent ~0pment 
omce ·.In th• University: Center . . , . : ... · ·.' 
CHRISTMAS···· 
Give yourself a special gift 
this holiday season. Do your 
visiting in a car from · 
National. We have economy 
and luxury cars-even 
• Rate available from noon 
Thursday, Dec. 19 to Monday, 
Jan. 2. Two-day minimum. 
Rates will be slightly lower 
for drivers over 25., 
CAR ................... " ...... , .. '· .··, ' ." ' 
. . . .. ··~ 
$. 20·· ·· ... ·· .. · .. ·~gonslVithio~ofroom 
.: :::' ': f9rgifts.All.Witl\,nomiJ'age 
r.>PER •·.· .. charge; You pay for gas · . 
. · . . :{/DAY:.· iiseaandretum·ea~.to ::< 
NO MILEAGE CHARGE'' rentiilgl0cation.·,·.<:·: '''' 
~ ~ . ' : ' .. ' ' ' . 
'.·.".· 
.. We featurii GM can 
. >: :; :. . /? 1.1,'i' ~~n.~ Su~blrd. :'. ' ., > 
Non-4istounlldllt Nlr •pplin lo this or sirnillr· 
siu car and ii subjlct to,,...., lllilhout nolict. 
Sptdfic "'" •ubjr<t ta •tMilllrility . 
. "C•llfor'4111ils. .c · .. , · 
''';'?,.rfj;,·~·,@~R~~~> 
· · ·:· :.: ... > ,:. You deserve National attention:. · · · 
... 
. ::,1. •.,. '· 
· . .'.-"· 
·:.-'·• 
;·,• 
. :.·." 
